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Children Cry
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C ASTO RA
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Tta I'oantry Boy. J I'lu'mr"!' Vj.leiliftnry n
Charity and Chihlrpn. . F ximrton )ii.--t Ii.

The most fortunate boy in the j V valedictory address" by the
State is he who has not caught , liidcrwood campaign managers
the fevT that is in the air. but i j wji made Sat ui day hi a stafe-follott- ing

hi patient mule up and mont by Senator I'niikhead, who

party,
S uae ho the mob is .jot going
into hysterics ov. r the prosjK-cts- .

. lener.--i aim rK.umi p ipulace'tiotiiil Bible Stu.hnt's Asocia- -

was Mr. f"iderwjodH leading
manager. Senator B utklioad de- -

it would have b en a crime

pas- -

tor of ;he Brooklyn TaU-rnacl- e

m ,.nn of wor . j,c ursnu.
jz ltfn;i known .n the "Iiitvma- -

tion'' nr "Millenial Dawn Move-

ment," is now holding out to the
pitiful world a promise of peace,
to nhoni God had'Tlared "there
it in.- Hne" fie hjivk:

"The-- H is no hell ami nowhere
do th Scripture the un-

reasonable proposition that any
one declining the drawing and
invitation of the Gosp. would
suffer eternal' torture- - We are
gla I the Bi tile says nothing of
this kind." The eminent divine ;

fart her says, that "God is love."
and like a father pitieth his chil-- ! the matter with the present gen-dre- n,

that the blessings promis- - oration. The boys are sporting
ed are not merely tor the saintly on what their fathers earn. They
few who would gain the great I wear the best clothes their fath- -

to have nominated Mr. Under
woxl for the vice presidency in

stad of leaving himiu the house
where "the succisH ol Governor
Wilson's administrat'ou will
largely deieiid ujmjii Mr. Under-wood- 'n

leadership.
The statement bays:
"Mr. Underwood has no re-

grets and feels no resentment.
Hisoreut heart i undisturbed
l3' the result at Baltimore. Tho'
his desire was to be nominated
he feels that under his leadership
a great vic'ory has been won.
But his fondest hope, however,
in event he could not win, w a

hi candidacy would forev-
er eliminate from the hearts of
all men whatever of sectional
feeling there remained; that the
Mason and Dixon line might be
obliterated and the south restor-
ed to its rightful place in the po-

litical councils of the nation. Ifo
feels that his friends have inau-rnte- d

such a movement that will
bring about good fellowship and
that the south has demonstra-
ted its patriotic intentions. Mr.
Underwood is entirely contented
with the results and will contin-
ue to devote his great abilities
and qualities of leadership to the
duty of the position he holds as
leader of the national democrac-

y-
"The success of Governor Vt

administration will largely
depend upon Mr. Underwood's
leadership in the house nnd it
would have been a crime to have
transferred him from that impor-
tant position to the vice presi
dency, although he does not un
derestimate the greathouor that
would have been conferred nnou
him by being placed on the tick
et with Governor Wilson.

"I es ncerely thanks his friends
and deeply appreciates the loyal
support they gave him. He a- -

waits orders and will follow Gov
ernor Wilson into the thickest of
the fisht, and expects a sweeping
victory in November."'

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful eoughing spell a

man in Neenab, Wis.t felt terrib
pains in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What
agony Dr. King's New Discovery
would have saved him. A few tea
spoonful ends a late cough, while
persistent use rouU obstinate coughs
expels stubborn colds ornealsweak
sore lungs. "I feel sure its a God.
send to humanity," writes Mrs. Ef-f- ie

Morton, Columbia, Mo. ''for I
believe I would have, consumption
todav, if I had not used this ;reat
remedy," Its guaranteed tosatisfy
and you can get a free trial lK)Ol
or 50 cent or $1,00 size wK all drug,
gists.

Here ia some straight tulle
from the editor of the Cooleemee
Journal.

"The editor of this paper takes
this method of notifying thi;se

bo hsve so publicly tako i ti
liberty of donoum insr this paper
as a common sheet and bo bit-
terly ridiculed the mnnageraer.o
because of certain items or ad-
vertisements it contains thntthn
editor will eudeavor to attend
to his own business, run his pa-
per according to the dictates o!
his own conscience, and it that
man- - or those men have morn
time to attend to other worde'

j affairs or business than theirowu
we respectfully submit to ail
good people that tney are rerv
unneHirable citizens in any eom--

ol Columbus, Ohio, when? the!
glorious fipitol building fronts
jn a w ofcheup restaurants nnd

hand-me-dow- n shop-- , hmI t li
h nutiful Slate University nestles
not far from tV roller coaster
an I merry --go-roan N f Ole-itu- n

cy, there recently occured th ob
ppquusof Emil V(etfeiihupifer,
the late proprietor of on of the
model miliums of thecapitalnty.
The funeral cortege consisted of
the hears", then an empty car.
riage an I then the members of
the fraternal organizations to
which the late lamented belonged
os he had no near relatives in
that part of the country. The
undertaker rode on the hearse
with the driver, and had instruc-
ted the driver of the empty car-riaz- e

(which had been reserved
for some distant relatives who
failed to appear) to drive back
to the stables, alter reaching the
city boundaries.

Unfortunately for the success
of the arrangements, just after
the heane had crossrd the rail-
road track beyond Franklin park
a freight tria came alonii, and
the rest; of the cortege was cut off
The d.-ive- r of the empty carriage
turned his horses down a side
street and drove back to the sta
hies, and the remainder of the
funem! procession followed after,
at a good gait, supposing they
were expected to do so. By the
time the freight train had finally
rumbled on its way, the veteran
undertaker was stupefied to ob-

serve that the other carriages
haddisapDcared. Jumpiwrfrom
the box to the ground, he tore
his hair in anguish. "Dis is no
funeral" he observed pussiona
tely. "No pall bearers, no freun
dts.no maennerchor, nodt'ings
but a corp. Ilianiiel, you can't
have a fair chnnct, mit only a
corp nnd a hearse!''

Is nut the plight of the third
term movement somewhat on
the same order?

Mr. Roosevelt is all ready to be
driven to the political cemetery.
His fair chert is covered with mo
dais and beautiful posies which,
from time to time, his own stur-
dy hands have pinned thereon.
With a bf atiflc smile he awaits
the song oi the progressive maen-

nerchor, and the enloaiea to be
pronounced by the Seven Little
Governors. Those apostles of
civic purity and honest politics,
Flinn and Perkins, have snug-

gled themselves comfortably on
the box seat, and have just had
time to glance around, since the
Wood row Wilson train swept by
with its plate luss windows an1
it pleasant smell of new Balti-
more varnish. And Bill has be-

gun to whisper to George, and
George to Bi l, that it looks as it

they nnd Theodore will ha ve the
third term porbj all to themsel-

ves.
The other carriages hve ben

driven away. Some of the occu-pant- s,

like Governor Oiborn of
Michigan, are snppnspd to have
made a flyinsr dash for the W il-- snn

train, while it was passing.
Others are keown to have gone
back unobtrus'vevly to the Taft
reception, now that, 'hey have
convinced themselves that what
they thought was a steam roller
was only band wagon.

There are signs that Mr. Roose
velt is beginning to grow petu-

lant oyer t' e lack of noise an I

bustle outside of his slf-se'p- f bed

pyre of immolation. He is strain
ing his par to cath the sound of
noisy plaudits, but even thewhis
pers of George and Bill are so sub
dupd that hecannotd teetthero.
For some time he hu3 beni awai-

ting the moment when the doors
of his hearse would be buret open

down the long corn row and
grumbling he cannot
have the fun the town boys
joy. All honor to the father who,
seeing what is invisible to putty-heah- d

parents, holds his hoy
d..vn to hard work and gives
him Saturday afleruoi.ii fur re-

creation. All work and 110 play
makes Jack n (bill boy, is a say-
ing that has been considerably
overdone, All play and no work
makes .lack a spendthrift and a
dead beat. And that is what is

crs can bu', ride in automotale
bought on credit, and play ten-

nis for a living. The chap who
is making a crop under the bla-

zing June sun is the .one who in
after years will furnihh employ-
ment to the dapper fellows who
are now smoking cigaretes and
changing their linen every day.
It i impossible to make a man
out of a boy who never did an
honest days work in his lite. It
requires hard knocks to develop
the manly qualities in a boy's
nature. It takes nerve to stand
against the temptations that
beset a boy's pat Ii way in these
degenerate days. He must prac-

tice self denial in his youth it he
would resist evil in his man-
hood's prime. Few eons of rich
men are ever able to wear the
mantle of their fathers. The rea-

son is the ridi man learned to
say "no" to hie, desires in youth,
and his boy failed to learn that
vital lesson. The farmer's boy
has the best chance in the world
to build the ladder by whfch he
must rite. Ho cannot seo the
point now, but he will see it by
and by. Our captains of inustr.v
must come from the country if
they come at all. A dude never
yet developed into a man. The
shy and awkward country boy
w ho is better acquainted with a
grubbing hoe th in he is with a
base ball bat is the fellow who in

the future years will direct from
his desk in his office the po'ished
younir gents who now laugh at
his awkward manners.

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.
Often a hunt for a rich wife ends

when the man meets a woman that
uses Electric Bitters. Her strong
nerves tell in a bright brain and ev-

en temper. Her peach bloom com.
plexion and ru'ey lips result from
her pure blood; her bright eyes
from restful sleep; her elastic step
from firm, free muscles, all telling
of t'.ie health and strength Electric
Bitters give a woman, and the free-do-

from indices' ion, backache,
headache, fainting and dizzy spells
they promote. Everywhere they
are woman's favorite remedy, if
weak or ailing try them. 50 at aM

druggists.

A man who sends away to buy
goods he can get in tovn just ne
cheap does nob deserve the sup
port of the people of his commu -

nity. Newber Sun.

FOIEYS OMOlAXATM
For Stomach Trouble, and Conktipation

hogs are to accompany an art
gallery, The doctrine of Univer-salie- m,

which is nothing less than
the blackest herasy, is now be- -

fng preached to the people of the
large cities and mailed directly
to our homes to w ield its influ-

ence among the unsaved, which,
if embraced, will mean anight of
tears and woe without, an end.
Shall we oppn our arms to wel-

come this new gospel?
Z. T. WATSON.

is not throwing conniption fits in
anticipation of deliverance at the
hand- - of the Lit tie Father.

The earth still moves; the sun
shines; loyers continue to woo
and the ycneral order of things
remains unperturbed all hough a
brand new parly is in course of
foruuitioii.

Even some of the stunm-lics- t

"Hoosevclt charter membeis" to
the third term idea are wavering
mill soinego so faras to renounce
fealty to the cause of "Me and the
B. e pul.- -

The New lork world discssen
the call for the new party in in-

teresting manner:
"The call for a new party dops

uot say it indeed, it contains
nothing beyond a gloomy
of immitigable woes for which no
specific remedy is even suggested

hut the movement obviously
has three major purposes. One
is tin golrification of Theodore
Roosevj'lt. Another is revenge
upon Mr. Talt and the repuh- -

lican party. Last but by no means
least is the ad vo icy of M . Uoose-velt'- s

revolutionary New Nat-

ionalism and Gorue W. Perkins's
theory of government by Big
Business.

If revenue alone were so igh t j

lor the alleged theft of the nomi
nation at Chicago.no new politi-
cal organization would be needed.
The democratic party is aa

already at hand that
might be used to that end. But
New Nationalism, which is gov-

ernment by one man; the third-ter- m

amhitionsof Mr, IVxisevelb,
who refuses to retire from the
presidency, and the plan of Mr.
Parkins to subordinate congress
anil the judiciary to a court of
Big Business, can find no worthy
representative in any of the par-
ties now in th field.

"Tims the new party exhibits
at once the conti oiling mo;ives
of imperialism and reaction. It
is not progresM ve democracy. It
is democracy in retreat, seeking
refuge in the arms of the strong
man. It is not reformatory in
any sense, lb contemplates the
abandonment of refo'in and a
surrender to the very interets,
represented by Gorge W. Perkins
late ol J. P. Morgan & Co., which
have consistently resisted reform .

"When Oyster Bay praises the
extortionate tariff and demands
the repeal of the antitrust law,
the voice is Mr. Roosevelt's but
the sentiments are Mr. Perkins's.
When Messrs. Parkins, Munsev
and McCormick insist upon a
third term, they show tint Wall
street, the steel trust and the
harvester trust know their man

land are not ungrateful.
"What the new party is to at-

tempt is a change in the form of
thenationalgoveiiiinent. If our
would-bedictator- s, political and
financial, were already omnipo-
tent, could they find an easier
way to divert attention from
the reform1 they fear?"

It requires a miscrocopeto dis-

cover I he "hat in the ring."

When Buying, livy Only the Best.

Costs no More but gives he best
results. II. L. Blomquist, Esdaile,
Wis.f says his wife considers Foley
Honey and Tur Compound the best
cough cure on the market. ''She
has tried various kinds hut Foley's
rives the best result of all." For
sale bv all dealers.

to receive the wealth of floral tri
bute8 he expect the people to
bring; but the only bouquets at
his feet, are r.hosp, h" throw f Iimi--

i,;.oi. Tniiuiicrii. j ran pitratTiit u jijrti - t

ances, the third term movement
jto date consists of "only a corp
uud a hearse."

laving purchase'! all thestock
; ti'.i-!'it- of the Boone Fur- -

" ..I am prcpuml to sell

i. t'ii"fr i" in v lino at u !

uble figure. Dns-ers- .j

.cans, i hair, lleil Men. Is. lieu
iii'ts. Mattresses, 'tc. (Jive

it a roll when in need nf any --

tdMiir in line of furniture.
" ce in Watauga County

niildins-- .

ful' v,

JESSE P. ROBBINS.

lOFESSIONAL
HI NrARY SURGERY.

i? ten Hitting much ntndy
i lis lijct; have received uiy
viici, unl iu now well equipped

y t practice of Veterirary Sur
,ry in all ltd branches, and am the
nly one iu the county, all on or
.'ore-- , iuo at Vilas, X. . II. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

17 11.

ii. E M.MARON,
- DENTIST.

Sugar drove. North Carolina,

t"A)l work doneunderguar

antce, an 1 best material usedv
4-- VU.

E. S. COFFEY,

"lORAEi Al L- A-

tfOONE, N. o.
Nipt Mttention given to

-- 'torn of a legal nature.
Abstracting titles and

1 ion of claims n special

1-- 1 '11.
" Dr. i'at. T. Du are.

- SPECIALIST -
...VK, EAIt; t.'C'SK. THROAT AND CniiST

KY BS KXAMI.NKU KOa

GLASHKS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- -

ifiMAIUND JONES
LAYEll

.ENOIU. N. C

,; i'.sif tice Regularly in
' ,nri;s of W.itnnga,

ii, D.LOWE,
' EY AT LAW,

i 'NNER ELK, N. C.
i ictice in the courts
V ic! rili .id adjoining

7-- 1 1

. A, LINNEY,
'',P sKY AT LAW,

N. C.
notice in the courts of

District in al
- f p civil nature.
t11.

. ; FLETCHER,
Vi...j-af:- At Law,

" m )tK. . C.

i run: i q iveti to

7 Lovill. VV. U. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
-- Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. Special

attention given to
all business entrusted to

their care. . . . .

prize, hut for the world in gener- -

al, for the now-el- e t."
According to the doctrine of

this Fniverealit-t-, what an
spectacle! What agio

rious vista wi:l open up m the
future world, a'ong the avenues
of heaven! When Cain. Herod and
Judas goes up and sits down in
the kingdom of glory with Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob. Boling-bro- ke

Hobbs, Hume, Voltnire,
Tom Paine and Bob Ingersol,
the representatives of infidelity,
will come skipping up the flow- -

ery paths mul join wiiiitne A- -

post le of Jesus Christ in thedox
ologies of heaven. Athalah, the
wicked queen, will meet her grand
son, Jonsh, who was hid in the
temi'le. Dorcas, the sewing wo-

man of Joppn, and Rebecca, who
made a coat for Samuel, will
greatly rejoice to see Herolms,
and the wicked Jezobel wearing
cowiih ol glory. Tha little chil-

dren of Bethlehem will be glad to
meet their nobie king, Ileiod the
great. The great heart of John
the Baptist will leap for joy when

Salome beirins to dance around
the throne. No dividing of t h e

sheep from the goats, but the
doves of purity and the vultures
of si'i will bask together in the
aunhams of eternal felicity.

Then Dr. Russell, the advocate
of Unive'salism, w ill cry out, Are

we ali here? Pharoh nnd his wick-

ed hosts will answer "All herp."

Stop! 1 was about to say that
the branches of the cedars of Leh
onon clapped their hands a n d

the tow ers of the great city chim-

ed their welcome, but at this mo-

ment I hear the Revelatorcry
out m the 22nd chapter of Reve-

lation, "For without are dogs,
and sorcerers, and whore mung-er- s,

and murderers, and idola-

ters, and whosoever lovetha lie.'
Then 1 decided that Christ when
he said, "I go away to prepare a
place for you" was not address-
ing a gang of thieves, liars, drun
kards and murderers, "These
shall tjo away into everlasting
punishment but the righteous in-

to life eternal."
The mightiest restraints of to.

day against theft, immorality
and crime, are the retributions
of eternity. Try it first in regard
to human laws. Let it be pro-

claimed that the criminal stat-
utes were abolished, that there
were no more jails, chain ganus,
or places ol punishment for the
wrong doer, and see how soon
this beloved country of ours
would become a vabt scene ofdis
order and con'usion. Such a doc-

trine has a tendency to set aside
the moral government of God
nud deny the probationary state
of man; which confounds all dis
tinction between virtue and yice,

sin and holiness, and promises
life to all regardless ot their char- -

iacter here. The h uman race un- -
- lancrpd. nnrcireneratflri througho ' ra C7

the blood of Christ are no raoro j

fit for heaven than a gan" f

munity." To which we say amen.

If you meet a yoiinjy man wko
looks as if he hadn't a fnVrd or.
arth, ip's difh'cutlt to deteruiia;

whether it is a case of love or i'
diget-tiun-.McGuire, N, C.


